Quarries
BORAL QUARRIES – WOLLERT

ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW
COMMITTEE (ERC)

ABN 87 004 620 731

BORAL RESOURCES (VIC) PTY LIMITED

Meeting Minutes
21 March 2018
6:00pm - 7:00pm

251 Salmon Street
Port Melbourne, Vic 3144
Telephone (03) 9981 2892
Facsimile (03) 9214 2192

In Attendance: Lauren Trewin (Boral), Christian McMahon (Boral), Marco Ciavarella
(Community), Anna Balakas (Community), Hedeel Gorgees (Community), Ian McLeod (ERR)
Apologies: Chris Vogiatzis (Community), Greg Wills (Community), Patrick Boyce (Boral), Geoff Gilbert
(DEDJTR), David Freeman (Community), Pasquale & Rena (Community), Ken & Glenda Jeffrey
(Community)
Not in Attendance: Tony Grech, Rocco Grillo, Lorna Brooks, Agnes Oltavi, Peter Papworth, Joe Surace

Item

Item
Description

Discussion

Action

Introduction and welcome
1

Introduction

Meeting agenda outline slideshow presented by Lauren Trewin
Actions to be followed up from previous meeting
Julia Preston to follow up with local council regarding lack of
attendance once first meeting date for 2018 is confirmed. Letter &
invitation extended to Council with no response to date. - Completed
Geoff to provide studies around blasting and structural damage – Ian
McLeod to provide

2

Review of
Minutes &
Actions from last Lauren to take David on site to see the progress – Complete
minutes.
Fox control program for Winter to be undertaken; Results to be
presented at next meeting
Improve fencing around Dransfield Park, where people can get
through into buffer area.

JP

IM

LT
LT

LT

Following works undertaken between November 2017 and March
2018:

3

Weed
Management

Fire Breaks around site perimeter slashed in November and January
Weed control Blackberry, Gorse, Serrated Tussock & Pattersons
Curse predominantly focused on Northern boundary
Fox trapping conducted throughout March 2018. Will re-commence
in Winter 2018.
Slashing around upper dam, remove slime build up and excess reeds.
Works to commence in the coming months:
Focus on Mustard weed, Pattersons Broadleaf weeds & Thistles –
boom spraying and spot spraying
Slashing of Gorse areas throughout Winter
Grass seeding around old tank & house area

Ambient air data results presented with one exceedance of 4gm/m2
recorded in November 2017 on Station E

4

Ambient Air
results

General discussion around the site’s management of dust emissions
from site, the limitations of the site, dust sources, control and the
areas of concern. Currently investigating a sprinkler system along the
road between the concrete plant and the quarry office, as often the
truck traffic can generate a lot of dust. General discussions around the
community feel that response to excessive dust emissions is often
after the conditions have worsened can the site look to become more
proactive and preventative when dry/windy weather conditions arise.

General information around blasting limits provided.
5

6

Blast results

Operational
Activities

Blast results since the last meeting were reviewed and were below the
environmental limits for Ground Vibration and Air Overpressure.

Current crushing hours: 6am – 6:00pm daily (subject to change
depending upon demand)
Blasting and development continuing towards Northern & Western
boundaries
Dust suppression – Trialling different foggers on 3 conveyors
installed last week
Sales have been very busy and volumes are expected to remain
consistent in the upcoming months
Overburden dump reprocessing finished in February, will
recommence in Sept 2018

7

8

Positive feedback on the slashing works completed in the drain on the
General Business
Southern buffer areas
/ Community
Concerns

Next Meeting

